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(Coiitpd front 1)(1e 194.) thecir firsi scrious impressions froui the Lime wlien they signed tho

STATISTICAL DATA ON n the TUited States, prineipally ;11 tise formn of distiflcdi liquor,
INTEMPERANCE, AND) TOTAL. A1BSTINENCE twouillions of persos it is -til))o.-cd haveaulre-ady ccased tu use

FROM ALL TILAT CAN INTOXICAT1E. intoxicatrng drinks. Mare than cighit thuousand teîoperance en-
civties bave been fornwd, cinbracing il is thougl. more than onec

Respectfully siubinitLed-4o the cunsideratioa of the Ofi2cers of the million ive liundred thoîîsand osenîbers. TIweoity-thrc of these
drily and iVaay of Great Britain, societics are Statc Socicties; and thiere is now one in every state

thrugliott te union wvîtl ou- exception. Màore tban, four thon-
1 A MEDICAL O1FFiCER. sand distilleries have bren stoppcd. More than cighit thousand

încrchiants have ceased to selI ardent spirts, and many of themn
IlTi le teflsperance reformatiobn," says an aide writrr, Il i a have ecascd Lu si il aoy kind of intoxicating liquor as a beverage.

woodcrful phienoimenon ; its influenct-s have stolon k1pon us un More thtan twelve lsundred vessels sssil froin our ports in whicb it
sncbl a mnanner that we do flot alqîreciate thbm ak wesiiido is not u.cd(. 'Mure than twelve thousand persens that wec
instantaneous changres of sucli magnitude. It is asss)ciat(.d a vitli Irturikards, and iL is supposed titat more than twn hundred thon-

whsateve isuifl n hgnadhoy Lbsinatdnwsnd otlicr pcrsuzns, have ccased ta use aoy intoxicating drink."
vignur to îndustry-it hias givcn couloess aîîd enu(rgy te hcr lîrain, In Beston the(re ivere foîroîerly 3500 drunkards, now thera are
'Volume and compactniess to lier umuscles, and th:expeau uf only 500; the 3000 hiavu becume suber througrh the efforts of tho
an iron dcî.errnination to lier compresecd is and steadfast gaze. te nales ix.se'entLîa (if Uic wvhole drutiken population have
it lias gone wvith iLs pure limprd goblut loto the social cirelo, and ttîus h)en rclailmed. lu1h ei city ef Baltimore a soeicty of reform.
displaced the glass that was filhld wvith the red and awfuly. ap- ed drunkards lias- existeil for a short time ; ail its members are
propriate symabol of blood, and therc it lias dLîflui d iLs ca (refîTr refrinlCîl drnnkards The, have been the mns of reclainiing
and innoxions refresliments. t lias dinc more thi tg) fé(ud the (,ta esn.''s udrsutn rî I hsi eodcm
hunzry and elothe tise naked-it bias taugbit tlîem tu fed dnd cluthe put.iLion, and affords to us, and ouglît toi afford te oery humnano
thensselves, it basq reformed tIse pour drtunkard, and led hinm te tliat anud benLN-olcot pirsun, ti[e Iighc',st gratification."
gospel svbich bias led him to, bis God ; and th us. it lias acted the A MaNlrji eitcpcrane Society is about boing formed in Bos-

part of the servant in the parabie, a ho brouglit thie jîroncely robe ton. The scsabe te ut icbie bias attendcd the Mlariners' Su-
and gold ring and put themn upun bis master's recovered son. Its citty of New Yoîrk city, 00Wv enrulling 14,000 seamen.
influence bias been ivide sprend, it lias entered nearlv ail our sac In Hudson, N. Y.1 there is a population of about 5000 inhabi-
tuaries, commanded thc services of mien uft LIe ninat gifted maids in Lants, ovcr 4000 of wlioin have wîthin a very short space of
ail Uhe Iearned profesions, and spoken ont frum thue lîenclh of js tiisse signed tlicsr naines tu the total.abstînence piedga.
tice and in the halls or legislation. Lt bas gene tords troin thts 'lle B3ritishu Ileuse et Communs, at tlieir session in 1838,
land of iLs birth to evrry quarter of the globe. 'lle Parliaineoit appriintcd a commîàttee to inquire into the cause of sbipwreeks in
of Great Britssin bias fostered it, Ireland, poor degraded Ircland, te Britisit Merchant Servic ; tliat cornmittet, un 1839, made a
bas been made glad by its conîing, and ne.urly every iuuouarch in long and dt:taicd report, wbîch cdntains the folîowing compliment
E urope bas listenied ivith respect te its dlaims." te the mariners of the United States, t, rhat the committec cari-

A circular svas addressed te a nunîber oif iisinisters on Anîerca net cousclude its labeurs wtuutt callîng attention te tha fact tlsat-
cantaining Uhe fehlowing aîsîeng ether questions :-Il %Vhîat pro- the sltiîs of the UJnited States of Anserica frcquenting tia ports
portion of the jiersons wlîo bave been adinitted te vour church of Esglasd arc btated by several svutneases te bc supersor te those
during the past year do not use ardent spirits V Frin tihe speci, of a simular class an.ong the shîps of Great Britain."1
men et replies we bave the follisviîsg.' In uîr district about A. M«Sanford, a correspondent ot the Worcester Cataract, on
thre.feurtht -3f the peuple bitd abstained. Fmom tîsesc nmore Usait -a tour to Usie %Vcst, ivrites, tîsat at Cmncinnati ever 20,000 hava
seventy bad made a prufession of religion, ansd ivert adniiitted te uitc 1 .h oraizto ho te orîm 14 ut0 tire asGetr lyc.
the churcb in une day. From the uthser tourtîs tîsere were only tînlation of this city, consisting u or 1400-r sytatrl
Usirce! As miany îacking twou were adJvd Lu, the cîturch tîsat tiisreacbied, scarce fltty bave sigocd tbe pledge. At Louisvdle,
year as biad been for twvenly yoars before." In sontîse-r tan-ofifts in a population ut 3L),000, sonse four thousand white and 1800
fiad abstained. licre more tsan eue buisdred and flftv liiad hi-. caouured persuns have takion the pledge, and net oe individual
corne bopefully converted ta Ced; unîly tan ef tllesJwere not oftthose, raiscd fruns a state of sufferingr,bas gonc back toi lus caps.
abstainers from ardent spirits. Anuther rua statcs, tîtat of usure No iiktoxiratng liquors sverc provided at tihe great dîinar in

tlîan turty, and ariothier <of more titan four liundrted, who had HaCUI ll, BausLoi, on tise magnificent Bunker Hil1 ceiebratdon'
hapefully turncd te Ulic Lord, hbey did not know one wvîo was not 'ruis w -tht: proudest day for Lemperance. WiUs 300,000 pco..
a friend te the t.issperance cause. pIe abroad, no lnoths or stalls for intnxicatîng drinks: and at a.

Daniel Burrell says, I b ave been a preacîser of the gospel for dinner usut slendid and magnificent,-a dinner for Lthe chief-
mare than flfty years, and 1 have neyer ceasý.d te warn drunk- ta"i of lie shtde and the nationî, hvbc îveaitb and patriotismn dîd
ards, (I hope'faiUsifullç), as weIl as every oUsier cleas of sinners; thecir tînuat te bonour the mnemory of our fathers-sot a drop
but I eauneot remuember a r-ingle confirrnud drunkard Ibt iuîg cffee- et the bea itcls-*ng but mnaddcnss poison !Wiat an acIsievement
tuaily reclainscd. But usow, bîesscd bc God, tbruugli tIés Society, for the cold %% atcr army! Ric fruit of twcnty ycars' ct untir-
wbicb bias jusL been introduced amiong- us, under mine own cyc lbor
several have bren reclaiîned, and ot reclanined froris this ruinons 1 s îiselru ieEeeur nbign owr i
'vice mily, but, becomiusg suber, they have attendeti tIse means of: late budget, scated, iii allusiou tu dia duty on malt and spirits,
<raee, and are now consistejet members of religîous sucieLîes. tere wms a decrease in tise excise un Ireland of £364,00 in1840.

"It is asestained thuit of abaut 100,000 who have been reclairned TIse folîna îng report gives the importation in the first qeuaxters
frei drusslrenneas in Enç'iand. 70.000 bave been huonCfUslV Con. of 1842 and 1843, at te port of New York.
verted. Thesanse to sose extent, muet beknown by evcry man
vhse hias taken part ini thse revivab of religion prcvelant.among ns.
1 hava kxsowîu mray drunkards reciaimcd by tIse effiorts of the
Tensperance Society, and ot une of Lhîeus whe was npt disposed
to liusten to Use Zoppel ie<sc se reciainied ; and rpaîy hsave dated

18412.
Quarter casks of brandy .............. 1026
Pipes of bsrandy........................ 44
,Hlf pipes et brandy.................. 2134
Butte and pipes of îviiue......... . .. 285

1843.
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